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A RELIGIOUS PEOPLE.

That Is What Rev. Do Pugh Griffith?, of

Blogbamlon, Said of the Welsh

In Ills Address.

The audience which greeted Rev. De
Pugh arimths, of Dlnghamton, N. Y.,
In the Tabernacle Congregational
church Inst night, wns an exceedingly
large one. A short synopsis of his ad-

dress Is given below. The nddress wns
delivered In the Welsh liniBUaBe. He
said In part:

"Kvery nntlon hns Its own peculiar
characteristics. One of the distinct
traits In the WoIbIi chnrncter Is emo-
tion, nnd this has made them famous
for great religious upheavals, and as
a consequence hns Riven to the world
some of the most fiery nnd eloquent
preachers. I.Ike the Jewish nation, we
ore religious, nnd wher-
ever you find a Welsh community you
will llnd a church, for It Is the first
thought of the Welshman, wherever
lie goes to prepare for himself nnd
family a place where they mny wor-
ship Clod.

"Todny some of the leading ministers
In lhigland nnd America are either
Welsh or of Welsh descent. The am-

bition of the average Welsh pnstor Is
to be a preacher. He shines more as
a preacher than as n pastor. The his
tory of Wales for the Inst two hun-
dred years Is a religious history How
gladly we recall the old services In
the little chapels of our native land,
where the uncultured fathers with
their simple wnys nnd untutored art
praised God. These nro the hallowed
memories of other dnys.

"The hymns of Wllllnm , Wllllnms
have dnno much to awaken the relig-

ious life In Wales. We remember the
time before the hymn books were In-

troduced, nnd with whnt earnestness
and power did our fathers strike the
deepest harmonic. of the heart. The
hymn book, while very helpful In many
was. has done much to destroy the
simple mianlng of God'A prasles. The
tendency of Wales, like every other
country, Is toward external formal-
ities, and the sober thinking and sub-

stantial religious life of fifty years
ago Is unknown to n degree today."

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT.
The following Is the programme of

tl entertainment that' will be given
tonight in Mourn' hall, under the au-
spices of St. Cecilia's society:

Piano solo
Address ...
Recitation
Tableaux .

Mrs Mnlott
M. F. Conroy, Esq.

Miss licssle Slont
"The Hand"

Annie Gaffney. Mnggle Horn Mary
Flagherty, Nellie Lettlo

Thompson.
Banjo duet John Devlne, F. Colo
Tableaux "Mother Goose"

Miss E. Delmar.
Farce "Chums."
Mr. llreed, a Vermont squire,

Mr. Dan
Mrs. ISreed Miss Rose Murray
Tom, Harry, college

Mr. M. Hennlgan, Mr. M. Reap
Flora Miss Kelley
Statuary, "Dance of the Muses,"
Miss T. Grimes, Miss M. Hart, Miss E.

Delmar, Miss E. Gibbons, Miss
M. Hennlgan, Miss A.

Harry, Miss M. Tlgue.
Tableaux "Dressing tho Hrlde"
Annie Gaffney, Mary Needham, Alice

Ratchford, Mary Langan, Sa-

die Foy.
Dramatic posing Miss Hepsle Sloat
Tableaux "Red Riding Hood"

Miss E. Kerney.
Tableaux "The Dancing Girls"
Annie Gaffney, Maggie Horn Mury

Flagherty, Nellie Casey, Lottie
Thompson.

Statuary "Tho Death of Virginia"
Miss S. Grimes, Miss E. Delmar, Miss

M. Hart. Miss E. Gibbons, Miss M.
Hennlgan, Miss E. Harry, Miss

Tigue.

MISSION TALK.
Miss Frances J. Decker, of New

York, was greeted by a fair sized au- -
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dlenco In the Scrnnton Street Unptlst
church last evening. Miss Decker
trented upon the alms and purposes
of the Florence Crlttenton missions,
which are being established In- - dif-

ferent sections of this country. She
wns nn entertaining speaker, though
at times some of the facts she dealt
with were of a pathetic nature. In ad-
dition to the talk of Miss Decker, there
was some singing by a select party,
and withal the. evening was spent
pleasantly.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Adeline Davis, of New: York
city, spent Inst Sunday with her par-
ents on South Lincoln avenue.

Miss Cora and Anna lienchler visited
friends In Great Rend during last week.

Jonathan Hazard is In Great Hend.
Mrs, Neph Dal- -, of Lincoln avenue,

has been called to Now Jersey owing
to the Illness of her father.

Mrs. Charles Panning, of South Lin-
coln avenue, Is quite 111 nt her home.

Thomas Flannlgun, cf littMon, was
a visitor among friends on the West
Side yesterday.

Mr. and Mib. N. W. Howard, of Lin-

coln avenue, are visiting relatives at
Hartford.

Mrs. Roland, accompanied by her two
bisters, Mrs. Flynn p.nd Mrs. Sheridan,
of Meridian stieet, are visiting In King-stu- n.

Miss Nellie Flnnegan, the guest of
Mir. J. W. ItlttenhuuKc. of ?ortn .Mam
avenut, has returned to her home at
Wllkes-Rair- e.

Tallcson M. Evans, of this side, re-

turned from a thne day's
visit at his old home. Lnnsford, l'n.
Mr. Kvans will bring his mother from
Lnnsford to this part of the city.

Frank Shedd, of South Sumner ave-

nue, has returned from Philadelphia,
where Mrs. Shedd is undergoing treat-
ment for her eyes. She Is
rapidly.

Thomas Y. Evans, of Horatio, Jeffer-
son county, Is visiting West Side
friends. Mr. Evans Is on his way to
the grand lodge session of Free Ivor-Ite- s.

but stopped off here to nttend tho
Robert Morris eisteddfod.

John T. Jones, of l'unxsutawney. Pa.,
is a West Side visitor. Mr. Jones Is

here to attend the Ilobert Morris eis
teddfod.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tomorrow mernlns at St. Patrick's

church an annlveisary mass will bo
celebrated In honor of the late Patrick
Mcllui'h, of Luzerne street.

The West Side Choral society will
meet in tho Penn Avenue Haptist
church lecture room this evening at 1

o'clock.
The latest and best styles. Roberts,

120 North Main.
The funeral services of Jenktn, son

of Mr. and Mrs. David J. Davis, of

ins Hampton street, were held yes-

terday afternoon. They were private
In nature, and were attended by the
immediate friends of the family only.
Interment wns made at Washburn
street cemetery.

Dr. v.. V. Harrison. Dentist, Mears
Hall. 11.1 S. Main avenue.

Robert Mangan, who Is employed by
a contractor, who Is making some re-

pairs at Clarke Brothers' store, was
Injured by stepping upon a
rusty nail. He came to the hospital
and his wound was dressed and he Is

testing nicely, though hla wound Is
very painful.

We laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Laundry.

Tho board of trade will hold its
usual monthly session this evening.
Owing to thr-- repairs now going on the
West Side Hank buldlng the meeting
will be held In Mnjor M. L. Hlalr's
olllee on Scranton street, rear of Wat-
er's jewelry store.

West Side Hushics
NOTARY PUBLIC.

D. G. MORGAN & SON. NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exclianso
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-

lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Oflice UOt Jackson street, over Mi8-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVLS. FLORIST.-C- nt

flowers nnd funeral designs a specialty;
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That's the number of square feet of
French plate glass in our new show windows.
They're 12 feet high and 12S feet long, easily

I the largest and finest windows in Scranton. Cut
I Samters is a growing store. We never go back- -

i wards. Maybe you'll find the reasou in these
prices:

c 00000000000000000oooooooooo

Hen's Shirts
Men's Laundried Shirts, with colored

bosoms, complete with cuffs (they're to be worn
this, year with white collars, worth $1, for

69c.

TROUSERS
All Wool Worsted Trousers in fashionable

stripes. Colors that don't soil easy. Cloths
that wear like-iron- , and yet they have style

them. Worth $5.00, for

$3.50

HATS
More hats and more hat room in our store

than in the hat stores. Yet hats are a side

1 .A.

00

&
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wicn us, vve aonc uepena on nac pronts A.
a liviucr. That's the reason it's possible for : X
to sell a prood derby or soft hat, worth Si, to ! Y

for $i.oo. It's hard to believe they're only a
dollar when them.
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104 Smith Main avenuo; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call anil seo tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

l'KOVIDHNCU.

The annual meeting of tho congrega-
tion of th'e Presbyterian church wns
held Inst evening In the ntidltorlum of
the church for the purpose of electing
trustees and acting upon other busi-
ness. The meeting wns opened by
prayer by the pastor, Rev. George E.
Guild, after which D. H. Ath'erton wns
chosen to preside. H. II. McKcehan
acted as secretary. Thotnn.i S. Mor-
gan, the treasurer of the church, read
his report for the past year which
showed the total iinmunt of money re-

ceived for the year wns $3,032.91. A. A.
Vosburg nnd Thomas Shotten were
elected trustees for the ensuing year
in place of K. Roderick and Thomas
S. Morgan, wh'oso terms have expired.

n

It was decided to raise the revenue of
tho church by subscription as has been
done In former years. The trustees
wore authorized to expend $.r,00 for nut- -

rle. The meeting was closed with ben-
ediction by the pastor.

O. P. Miller went to Stroudsburg yes-
terday on a fishing trip.

Nathaniel Jehu, of Wayne avenue, U
111.

The following members of Marquette
council, Young Men's Institute, attend-
ed the funeral of Dr. MoLnne nt his
home In Wuymart: Michael Clark, Pe-

ter Flynn, John Mullen, Wllllnm Ly-no- tt,

Edward O'Malley. Michael Walsh'.
Patrick McGulre. Dr. McGreevey, John
Kearney and Edward Knight.

Mrs. John Mullen, of West Market
street, Is slightly Indisposed.

William Henry, of West Market
street, who has been 111 for the past
month, Is recovering rapidly.

Thomas Kane, Cf this end, who ha
been so badly alVcted with rheumat-
ism for the past three months, ls.jcon-v.ircsctn- t.

The funeral of Mrs. Rachel Evans
took ulaee vesterday afternoon. Fu
neral services were conducted nt the
AVclsh Daptlst church by the Rev. R.
R. Jones, D. D., of the Welsh Congre-
gational church and the Rev. J. J.
Lloyd, of Taylor. Hoth gentlemen paid
glowing tributes to the dead. A large
number of friends attended. There
were many lloral offerings. The pall-

bearers were: Thcman Jehu, John
Evans, Daniel Reese, Lewis Jones and
Thomas Jones. Tho remains were In-

terred In the Washburn street ceme-

tery.
Mrs. John Phillips, of Sharon, Pa.,

attended the funeral of her mother,
Mrs. Rachel Evans.

A horse driven by Fieemnn Lord,
accompanied by Charles Green, took
fright at a passing car on North Main
avenue yesterday afternoon. Tho h'orso
In hit wild career came In contact with
the curb and both occupants of the
carriage were thrown headlong to the
ground. Green escaped with slight in-

juries but Lord seemed to have been
lniuted quite badly, lie was
to Dr. Sullivan's oftlco and an exam-

ination revealed the fact that Mr. Lord
wns suffering from a badly fractured
ankle and severe bruises about tho
lidv The horse continued his night
until he fell down by colliding with' a
telephone pole, when he was captured.

There will be a meeting of the Mar-

quette council this evening. All mem-

bers are requested to be present as
business of Importance will be trans-

acted.
Mis-- s Mollle Clark, of Hrlck avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foulke, of
Margaret avenue, returned yesterday
from Jermyn, where they have been
spending the past week.

Thomas Rose, of Wilbur street, cm--

in Hie Storr's mine as a miner,
sustained a severe scalp wound while
at work yesterday by a Hying piece o.
coal. He was taken to his home where
the wound was dressed.

The Citizens band gave one of the
Ilnest concerts of the ccason at Com
pany H armory last evening, a mrgu
number of people from out o town
attended.

The members of tho North Main
Avenue Christian church will give a
reception to their new pastor, Rev. R.
Rulgln. in the church parlors, this
evening. The Christian Endeavor hai
charge of the arrangsments.

.

GRUKN KIHGIJ.

John Lyman and family, of Tunk-hannoc- k,

are guests of Rev. G. C. Ly-niu- n.

H. O. Carr and wife, of Penn avenue,
are visiting the latter's mother, who
Ih, verv sick at her home In Nllansvllle.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union will hold an evangelistic meeting
at the home of Mrs. J. S. Miller, cor-

ner of Delaware street and Penn ave-

nue, this afternoon at 2.30. Everybody
Is Invited.

J. H. Harvey, or Wyoming avenue,
Is entertaining Mr. Harlow, of Tunk-hannoc- k.

A very pleasant social was held last
evening In the parlors of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church under the
auspices of the Senior Epworth league
of that church. It being the last social
of tin season a large number were
present. During the evening selections
were rendered by the lengue orchestra.
A vocal solo was sung by Miss Phoebe
Smith and Thomas Lanyon recited.

SOUTH SI1)K.

iDr. Harding, of Columbus, O., was a
caller on friends here yesterday after-
noon.

Sumuel Simpson, of Patorson. N. J.,
spent yesterday on the South Side.

John E. Everett, of Willow street,
took a pleasure trip to Waymart yes
terday .

Tomorrow nfternoon at tho Young
Women's Christian association rooms
on Cedar avenue tho last mother's
meeting of the season will be held. Re-

freshments and a good time. All are
Invited to attend.

Misses Matilda and Emma Johnson,
of Philadelphia, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Carroll at their homo on Ce-

dar avejiue.
S. J. Johnson, of Plttston avenue, will

leave for an extended trip through
Qcrmany the latter part of this week.

Michael Relllcy, of the corner of
Plttston avenue and Fig street, has
commenced excavations for the erec
tion of a largo business block front-
ing on Plttston avenue,

Michael Kllcoyne. late of Connell's
store. Duryea, has accepted a position
with William E. Smith, of Washington
avenue,

A spirited team attached to a lager
beer wagon and driven by Tom Cava-naug- h,

ran away yesterday afternoon,
Tho horses became frightened nnd tho
driver lost control of them and they
dashed alonsr at a terrific rate until
between Qenet and Ureclt street, th

wagon collided with n large telegraph
pole, which Btayed their progress.

Anthony Welnschenk, of Cednr ave-
nue, Is spending a few weeks at Lnko
Sheridan.

An overheated shafting caused tho
shutting down of the factory of Simp-
son & Co. yesterday afternoon.

Rev. J. L. Hass formerly of Elgin,
111., was Installed as pastor of St.
Paul's church on Prospect avenue Sun-
day evening.

Wo laundry stiff collars with soft
button holes. Crystal Lauundry.

HUN.UOKIi.

Tho dnmngo done by tho lire yester-
day morning was rot as great as It
was nt first thought to be, the loss bo-In- g

In tho neighborhood of $1,000. The
Flynn estate Is tho heaviest sufferer,
the loss being llxetl at $2,000. Insur-
ance wns carried with C. G. Roland
for $1,41)0. There were Beven vehicles
In the bam, all of them being destroy-
ed. Tho building occupied by Mrs. El-
len Mahady was damaged to tho ex-
tent of $:.00. Tho property was owned
by Thomas Dershlmer and Is fully In-

sured. Mr. Harrington could give no
fair estimate of his loss but he thinks
It will reach about $500. The upper
portion is badly gutted, but more dam-
age was done by tho water than by
the fire. Dr. Hopkins' loss will nmount
to $100; tho barn was owned by James

f 444-M-M-- 44 H-HH---f Hf
4 Tribune pay a of $5.00
I vxr1iir1i .?I1 loir! nnniMnfiAn nf mnr rwn 4
1 steals the muti-- t
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Mattes and partially Insured. The
loss to the Is not great.
Tho barn, which la an old one, Is not
worth more than .$100. Tho various

s, shanties, coal houses, etc.,
will nmount to considerable. T. P.

Flynn estate nnd Chas.
Weber nil suffer slight losses.

Owing to the of
Street Car Conductor Daniels the case
against him has been postponed
Thursday evening.

The funeral of James Moonc y occur-
red yesterday morning. A solemn high
ninss of recpulcm was celebrated In St.
Mnry'a church at 10.30 o'clock. Rev.
M. R. Donlan was ecltbrant; Rev. J.
U. Dunn, deacon and Rev. M. J. Mlll-an- e.

Interment was made
In the old Catholic cemetery. The pall-

bearers were: P. J. Horan. J. J. Hen-
ley, Cawley, M. J. Horan, Pat
rick Gill and John McAndrew.

Th funeral of Mm. Ann Gilduft took
place yesterday be-

ing made in St. Mary's cemetery.
solemn high mass of requiem was cele-

brated In t. Mary's church. Tho
were very largely attended.

The pallbearers were: James Cullen,
Patrick McHugh, M. II. John
J. Rrown, James Gerrlty and Peter
O'Horo.

a

School Controller Foley left yester-
day for New York to attend the na-

tional convention of the Ancient Order
of Hibernians, Roard of Erin. Mr. Fo-

ley will represent Division No. 4, of this
place.

John Paddon, of Carbondnle, spent
yesterday with Mlnooka friends.

P. C. Connolly and Dr. J. W. Houser
were fishing at Painter's creek yester-
day. Tho day was an ideal ono and
both returned well laden thirty-fiv- e

pounds In all.
Operations were suspended In the

Simpson company's mill yesterdny af-

ternoon owing to a break In the ma-
chinery.

The Independents will conduct a so-

cial at Weber's rink, Taylor, tonight.
The that the Mlnooka depot

was broken Into and ransacked again
Sunday night wns erroneous. For the
past year robberies at this place, were
almost weekly occurrences nnd despite
the vigilance of the Delaware and Hud-
son company officials the thieves re-

main nt liberty. The concensus of
opinion Is, that it is the work of a no-

torious gang of tramps who lnfeat
the shanties in that locality.

OBITUARY.

Thomas F. O'Connor, father of
Power O'Connor, a well-know- n Scran-
ton newspaper man, and Hon. Thoman
Power O'Connor, M. P., of Loudon,
on April 29, at the family home nt
Rnylough, Athlore, Ireland. Ho wns SO

years old. His father served in the
Irish rebel army against the Hessians
and the Sassenach. He is survived by
a wife, tho two sons mentioned nnd
Mrs. AVIUIam O'Mulley, of London, nnd
Mrs. Theresu O'Sulllvnn, of Galway,
Ireland. All these, excepting tho son
who lives in this wer present
when the father died. His remains
were Interred In tho Abbey of Druln.

Oscar W., son of Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Stelnman, of 4S4 Eighth street, died
on Sunday evening of diphtheria. The
lad Is 6 years of age and was a prom-

ising boy. The funeral services will
be held this afternoon at 2 p. m. from
tho home and Interment will bo made
In Forest Hill cemetery.

The Cmonth's-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 1. H. Ehrhardt. of Smlthvllle,
died on Sunday afternoon of heart fail-

ure. Interment was made yesterday
afternoon In South Side
twin sister died boveral days ago.

Mary Ellen, the ld daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stackpole,
of Prospect avenue, died yestentay
morning. The funeral will take place
Wednesday nnd Interment will lw made
In Hydo Park Catholic cemetery.

W. J. nurns, of Grove street, Taylor,
died last evening, 10. The deceas-
ed is survived by a wife, six daughters
and two sons. Funeral notice later.

THE DUNM0RB CONTEST.

Four More Votes Were Declared Illo
gnl Yesterday.

The work of examining tho Demo-

crats of Dunmore. whose votes
been attacked was resumed yesterday
morning before R. H.
Holgate and D, W. Reedy. Twenty-on- e

were examined and of these It
was found the votes of four were

bad, two others
were doubtful. The numes of the Il-

legal voters were Nicola of
the Fifth ward, who was natur-
alized; John Gerrlty, of the Second
dlstrlot, of the First ward, who had
not taxes, Patrick McDon
ald and Gombattiste Larossa, both of
the Second ward, who were disqual-
ified for tho game reason, There la a
doubt about tho taxes of Martin Lan-
gan, of the Second ward, and Martin
Gallagher, of tho Fourth wnrd, did not

it altogether clear to tho corn- -

mlssloncrs that lie had a right to vote
on age.

The others exnmlned were Patrick
Derrlg, Jr., Michael Harrett, Richard
O'Hara, Patrick McCormack, Frank
Chlpprlanno, John Moloney, Michael
McIIale, Patrick Walsh, Martin Flan-nell- y,

Thomns Egon, Michael Roland,
Thomas Ruanc, Patrick Tierney, An-
tonio Pnce. Another meeting of the
commissioners will bo held today.

IT IS LIABLE TO FALL.

Discovery Mndo In the Ahlngton Rond
Condemnation Cnso.

D. J. Campbell, W. Mears. H. G.
Morgan, O. H. Wright and T. J. Jen-
nings, viewers in tho proceedings to
condemn the Providence nnd Ablugtou
turnpike, mot yesterday In the arbi-
tration room to begin their labors.

As soon as they had organized Messrs.
Watson and Keninicrcr, of Watson,
Hall, Dlehl and Kemmercr und I. II.
Hums, who appeared for the company,
protested ngaliutt any further proceed-ur- e,

alleging that a similar case was
brought before the courts seven years
ago nnd hud never been finally dis-
posed of.

Horace E, Hand, the master In tho
case, declined to pass upon the

as It was decided to adjourn until
Wi, and have court decide In the

meantime as to what course shall bo
pursued.
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The company's attorneys say that
they are ready with records to prove
that the former ease has never been
finally disposed of. The decision of tho
viewers they allege was In favor of the
company. Exceptions were filed by the
petitioners but they were not pushed
to an issue and ns n consequence the
first case Is still hanging fire.

Vosburg & Dawson, attorneys for the
petitioners, claim they will be ready
when the time comes to show that the
claim of the company is poorly ground-
ed. At all events, If the present pro-
ceedings are quashed, final disposition
will be made of tho old case and a new
proceedure Instituted.

RUN DOWN BY A HAND CAR.

Sbcpnrd boon Ilndlv Injured nt
Nicholson Last Evening.

Shepard Coon, aged 41 years, was ad-

mitted to the Moses Taylor hospital
last evening, suffering from Injuries
the result of a peculiar accident on
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern tracks at Nicholson last evening.

Roon was employed with a number of
others in painting the railroad bridge
at Nicholson. At C p. m. after work had
been discontinued Roon went Into a
box car where the paint, etc., Is kept.
In coming out again he Jumped upon
the opposite track and a hand car,
propelled by several section bunds,
speeding along Just at that time struck
him. The wheels passed over his chest
and back and the car was thrown from
tho track by the" human obstruction.

The section hands, uninjured, picked
themselves up and went back a few
feet to where Roon lay. The hand-ca- r
was again placed on the track and
Roon, suffering terribly, was taken to
the Nicholson station. He wns after-
ward brought to Scranton on a special
car, arriving here at 7 o'clock. At the
hospital It was discovered that Roon's
body Is badly lacerated nnd there Is a
bad contusion on his neck. It Is prob-
able that ho has severe Internal lnju-ile- s

which may result In his death.
Roon Is nn unmarried man and his

home Is at Espy, this state.

Sow

WILL HAVE TO WAIT.

Auditing Committee Approves
All Hills Up to Date.

Council's new auditing committee
had Its first meeting last night. There
were present Messrs. Chittenden. Man-le- y.

Durr and Thomas, select council,
und Mejurs. Noone, Zeldler, GUroy,
Wlrth, Gordon, Flanaghan, Sweeney.
Molr and Sheridan, of common coun-
cil. As Mr. Lansing, by virtue of his
position us chairman of the select
council Judiciary committee, Is, ac-

cording to precedent chairman of the
nudltlng committee, It wns decided on
account of his absence, not to ef-

fect permanent organization. Mr.
Mnnley was chosen temporary chair-
man.

All tho bills that have accumulated
since the last meeting of the nudltlng
committee of 1898 were passed upon
nnd without exception approved.

GIRL BICYCLIST'S EXPERIENCE.

Almost Miraculous Escape from
Death or Serious Injury.

While bicycling on Lackawanna ave-
nue opposite Laugfcid's millinery yes-
terday, at noon, Miss Florence Pres-
ton, of Park Plate, came In collision
with tho heavy wagon of Schneider
Pros., tho Cedar avenue plumbers. She
was thrown beneath the horses feet
and the wagon a&sed over her but re-

markable to say she escaped with only
a severe netvous shock and a slight
abrasion of the face.

She was carried Into Matthews Pros.'
drug stoie where It was found she had
not sustained any serious Injury. Shu
exonerated tho driver from all blame.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

That Is the Charge on Which Joseph
Dnist Was Arrested.

Joseph Deist was before Alderman
Wright yesterday afternoon charged
with cruelty to animals. Delat was
driving two poor looking animals to a
heavy wagon on Cedar avenuo and he
was arrested by Special Officer Mink.
When before Alderman Wright he
stated that tho horses were tho prop-
erty of Thomas Connell, ot Duryea.
Tho horses were placed In a stable and
Deist was released and sent to tell
Connell to como and pay a fine of $10

or sacrifice the horses. One of the
horses had threo large sores on Its
shoulders,

OLYPHANT PARTNERS DISAGREE.

Tho General .Manager of the Store Is
Sorely Accused.

Stephen Klznak and nlno other Oly-pha- nt

Polanders, mado up a fund of
$4,000 In 1S88 and stnrted a general
store. George Crylak was made gen-

eral manager. His partners came Into
court yesterday nnd complained
through Attorney I. H. Ruins that
Chylak refuses to make an accounting
and mnkea tho allosed cxces-slv- de-

mand of $9,000 qb hla share of the prof-

its.
Judge Gunster granted a prollmlnury
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THE FASHION.
308--Lackawan- na Avenue,--3- 08

ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
MILLINERY.

Our nMOrtmcntlM niatchlcfs In variety, peerless In innRiiincence, rnptl
vntlnc In prcttlnesx, nnd it prices that even wo before never dnpllriited. Tlio
wonder Is that such Miperh stylon run Po sold so cheaply. Wowtint you to en-Jo- y

seeing them, whether you buy or not.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK.
Ruck Tain O'filmnters, In whlto nnd nnvy; In other windows llh;

our nrlce
Mncn Turn O'Nlianters, choice line; In oilier windows 'J cents; our

Ladles' Walking or llleyelc lints, marked speelnl by others nu cents;
our price -

RIBBONS.
TnfrVtn Ribbon, nil silk, U Inches wide, nil choice colors, Milliner's

prlco. "JOc, our price
Tnll'ctn millions, nil silk, U Inches wide, choice rolors: milliner's

price, 'JSe; our price
TiilMn Ribbons, all silk, inches wide, choice colors, milliner's

price, Hoc; our price

TRIMMED HATS.
s:i.no Trimmed Huts nnd bonnets, latest styles, your choice

5.00 Trimmed lints mid bonnets, no two ulllte, our choice
7.5(1 Purls Pattern lints; uoni miss huh cimiicc, .vuur -

Injunction restraining the defendant
from disposing of, removing or secret-
ing the store goods; CMiipolling him
to make a statement of the firm's finan-
ces, and declaring the partnership dis-
solved. A receiver Is to be appointed
If the Injunction which Is to le nrgued
next Saturday, Is made permanent.

RETIRES FROM MJSINESS.

Cnmbrinn Mutunl Company Will Wind
Up Its Affairs.

The Cambrian Mutual Fire Insurance
company, of the West Side, composd
of seme of tho wealthiest Welshmen
of the city, closed Its doors yesterday
for business. The company was organ-
ized and Incorporated In IS70. The rea-

son for this abrupt termination of the
company has not been made known.

The stockholders considered It an ex-

cellent paying Investment and were
highly pleased with the management.

The company, during Its long and
prosperous career sustained but few
very heavy losses from lire. Judge Ed-

wards was tho first secretary anil gen-

eral manager and was succeeded by the
lato Robert J. James. The latter was
succeeded by the present Incumbent,
11. E. Evans, who has been a faithful
and elllclenl oltlclal.

Renjamln Hughes was president of
tho company which Is sufficient assur-anc- o

that tho affairs of tho company
were honestly performed.

WANTED IN VERMONT.

One Dr. Crawford Arrested in This
City on the Charge of Arson.

On tho strength of a telegram from
Hurllngton. Vt.. the police yesterday
arrested a Dr. Crawford who Is wunted
there for arson.

He was taken Into custody on Lin-

den street In front of the board of trade
building.

'Police headquarters gave out that It
know nothing of the details of Craw-
ford's crime. He was locked up In the
women's ward and was not allowed to
be seen by reporters.

Information of his capture was wired
to Rurllngton and nnswer was received
stating that an officer would be sent on
with requisition papers.

ANOTHER POSSIBILITY.

Common Council Jluy Concur in tho
Amendment.

A special meeting of common coun-
cil has been called for tonight to con-Eld- er

the- appropriation ordinance. It
is likely that the commoners will refuse
to concur In the amendments made by
the upper branch and send the measure
to a conference committee.

There was talk about city hall yes-

terday of tho common council approv
ing the ordinance ns it stands and
have Mayor Ruiley exercise his power
to strike off the objectionable amend-
ments. It would require a two-thir-

vote to overcome his nctlon and It Is
not likely that such opposition can be
mustered by the Republicans.

Meeting of Haptist 1'nstors.
The Raptist ministers' conference of

tho Ablngton association met In the
Penn Avenue Ruptlst church yester-
day. An exceptionally fine paper on
"The Final End of All Things" was
read by Rev. Mr. Dorsey. Those pres-

ent were: Rev. W. J. Ford, Hev. S. F.
Matthews. Rev. Thomas De Gruchy,
Rev. W. O. Watklns, Rev. Dorsey, all
of Scrunton; Rev. A. R. O'Neal, Dun-mor-

Rev. W. J. Williams. Olyphunt:
Rev. J. L. Williams, Forest City; Rev.
M. J. Watklns. Faetoryvllle; Rev. A.

R. Rrowe, Waverly; Rev. J. R. Ellis,
Ulakoly.

Y. W. C A. NOTES.

Miss Mnrla Pnrlou's fourth lecture on
Tlnmestlc Economy. Tuesday, 3 p. ni., nt
V. M. C. A. hall. Single tickets 75 cents.

Lnurel club will meet ns usual Tuesduy
evening. Mny R. at S o'clock at Young
Women's Christian association rooms..
Tho following programme will be given:
"Current Events" Alible Hancuck
Recitation Alta Ruiley
Piano solo Thanle Swingle
HloBrnphy "Grant." Mnry Hlno
"Description of Congressional Library"

Lottlu Wlekenbofer
Vocal duett Misses Rose
Extemporaneous speaking-wh- at is your

favorite book und why?
Tennessee centennial exposition.
Why la spring considered the most at-

tractive season of the whole your?

Scranton to Chicago
without change of cars. Try tho now
line, Elegant sleeping cars attached
to D.. L. & W. train No. 7 leaving
Scranton every day at li.20 a. in., arriv-
ing at Chicago nt 1) p. m. same day, via
Nlcklo Plate rond. Unexcelled dining
car servlco from Ruffalo.

For rates and all Information, call
upon or address M. L. Smith. Dlst.
Pas,s. Agent, D., L. & W. R. R.. Scran-
ton, Pa. "

0 -

To Cure n'Colil in Duo !ny.
Tako laxatlvo nromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it
falls to euro. 25 cents.

Tor Infanto and Childron.

2y2c
19c
39c

10c
15c
19c

SI. 08
iMIH

... 5.00

8

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

Cloaks and Suits
l!2l Lackawanna Avenue,

BARGAIN WEEK HERE.
A display of loxtlle eleganco and beauty
more comprchenslvo and perfect than

nny that you have enjoyed In tho past.
The most completo and carefully selocte
slock in tho city of

Suits, Separate Skirts.
Silk Waists,

Spring Capes
and Jackets.

Visit our storo nnd gtvo us nn oppor-tut'lt- y

to prove to you that our prices nro
lower nnd our nssortmont better than
any other house In the city.

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS.

2. WEINGART, Proprietor.

FOR MEN ONLY.

Seasonable
Underwear
Light Weight

Wool Merino,

Balbriggan, EiCm

AT

CONRAD'S.
305 Lackawanna Aveniu.

RHEUIYlATISn

Cured F"r&&
DR. J. S. BEHH,

Rooms 0 and 7 Williams miUdlng,
Opp. l'ositolllco, Bcrauton, ln.

Dr. Uchm will treat every pntient milerltu:
with rliciiinntiom who nppllc heforo Juno 1
absolutely I'RIJU of clmrite. All other din.
eases t routed nt a clmrtte Imrely covering
eoa of neeeysary remedies which will rurely
be morethiui roc.
Consultation In Unglish and Uerman Free.

(

ni rittorrartifi

"Complete .

How to Attain It."

A VTomlerful New
Mcdlcul Hook, written
for Men Only. Ono
copy may bo had free,
tealeil, In plain envel-oyc,-

implication.

ERIE MEDICAL C0.,
C4 Niagara SI, i

DUFFALO, N. Y.

RESTORES VITALITY.

mmkPkV Made

iBuiDar.$m of Me.
THE QFEAT 30th Day.

a
an

produrrs the ubove results iu'30 itays. It acti
powerfully aud quickly. Cures wheu all older fill
fou"smeu will regain tbelr lost manhood, and old
meu will recover their youthful visor by Uilnj
HI'.VIVO. It Qulcaly and nurely restore! Nenroua.
cess. Lott Vitality. Jrnpottucy. Nightly EiuImIoej,
Lost Power, J'atllu j Memory, Wasting DUoases,aa4
all cftVcU of or octxiand Indiscretion,
cinch unftiionnoriiiudy,buslaeeornarrUfO. II
not only cures ty smarting at tho seat of d.3ease, but
Is a treat mrwt tonic and blonil builder, bring.
li'll back tho rilnlc glow to rnlo chrrknandr.
ttortnx tha tiro of jnuth. It wards otT Insaulty
asd Consumption. lutltt en tiavl&x KK VIVO, do
othor. It ran be carrKd lu vest pocket. Ily mall,
S I .ml per packac. or t Ix for 83.00, with poal
live vrtlton Kunrantro to rare or refund
ttio money. Circular free. Addresj
H0VAL MroiCIHS CO 63 Fl5r St.. CMCAQ0. IIT"

lor tulu toy MAPI MRU'S linOa. orai
iilx asroutoa, Vu,


